
Interviewing:Amanda Jackson wife of Hunter Jackson - 
owners of New Canton Plantation.

Date 11-5-19

11:30-12:00 Thursday

1)What is Christmas at the Mansion 

Christmas at the Mansion is an outdoor Christmas community event for Church Hill and neighboring 
towns to celebrate what Christmas is truly about – to celebrate the birth of Christ our Lord, and to 
spread joy and happiness through out our community. This is a free event for all who wants to attend. 
We will have a Live Nativity from LampLight Theatre in Kingsport, Carolers from local churches and 
from Volunteer High School’s Vol Capella who will sing on the front porch of New Canton Plantation, 
Church Hill’s oldest home. Santa and Mrs Claus will be present, a childrens zone where children will 
make Christmas ornaments to take home and a coloring page created from local former Disney artist, 
Allen Davis. We will also have refreshments including gourmet popcorn from Cornucopia in Kingsport, 
a gingerbread house competition, a tour of homes, and a lighting of the Christmas tree. While this 
event is free for all to attend, it is a fundraiser for Of One Accord Ministries

2) When will Christmas at the Mansion be held

The event is Saturday, December 7, 2019 from 4:30-6:30 
pm shortly after annual Church Hill Christmas Parade

3) Tell me what this fundraiser for Of One Accord 
Ministries is about?

Of One Accord Ministries is an Appalachia ministry serving the most rural and underpoverished 
counties in East Tennessee, which is us as well as Hancock County. This ministry provides food 
pantries, a senior meals program, a summer feeding program which serve as mobile cafeterias called 
Lunch Box ministries, Christmas for the Children, a Medical Mission including prescriptions and 
eyeglasses program, they also operate thrift stores, a winter coat give-away, and even offer a good 
neighbor home repair. Last year Of One Accord Ministries helped > 100,000 people right here in our 
area.

Our fundraiser is ongoing now. Local businesses from Kingsport to Rogersville have donated services,
products, and money to be able to create a raffle. The raffle is ongoing now through Dec 1 and then it 
will open back up for 1hr the day of the event. You can purchase a ticket from the cost of $1 up to $15 
according to the item you desire. The raffle drawings will be heled the day of the event and you do not 



have to be present to win. I might add, that these items are pretty darn amazing. We have a 50” smart 
TV, a YETI 45 Tundra cooler, a 60 minute massage from First Lady Spa and Salon, a $100 gift 
certificate to Diamond Exchange, Bass Pro Shop, Sugar Mama Waxing Studio, and Barter Theatre a 
night at the Hale Springs Inn, a beautiful leather HOBO wallet, a mini photography session with 
Kristen Clabaugh, a $50 gas card, Olaplex hair products, 2 nail services and a milkshake hair product,
a dinner and a movie item, a King size quilt, a 16” cookie from Great American Cookie in the Ft Henry 
Mall, a boy and a girls bicycle, a Chic Fil A gift basket, a Gift basket from the shop that contains 
various different items including CBD oil, $10 Asian Grill gift card and a bamboo cutting board. 

Another way we are raising money is through the ginger bread house competition and through the tour
of Homes Competition. Think Hallmark Christmas Show. No Christmas event is complete without a 
town gingerbread competiton. The entry fee is $25.00 and is avail for all ages to enter and residents of
any town. You will use your creativity to design an edible showcase for the community to vies. All 
portions except the base must be edible. Entries will be judged on overall appearance, originality, and 
creativity, and consistency of your theme. The overall winner will receive a $100.00 cash prize. Enrtry 
forms are Due Nov 11.

The third way we are raising money is through the Tour of Homes. Which is not a Tour of the New 
Canton Plantation or the inside of any other home for that matter. It is open to folks of Church Hill and 
our friends in Mt Carmel and Surgoinsville TN. This will be an exciting event where community 
members will decorate the exterior of their homes with Christmas decorations to compete with their 
neighbors, friends, and family members for bragging rights. Each home registered will be posted on 
New Canton Plantation’s Facebook page so the community members will know where to drive by and 
view decorated homes. This will begin November 29 and community members may tour listed homes 
until the night of Dec in which the winner will be announced. A photo of the winning home will be 
published in the Rogersville review and a yard sign will placed in the yard acknowledging “Church Hill 
Tour of Homes” winner. 

And the final way way we are raising money is through a financial contribution if you would like. 

You can view New Canton Plantation Facebook to see more information. 

To view and bid on raffle items and also to register for the gingerbread house competition and tour of 
homes

 you can also go/click here or http://newcantonplantation.com/ or send a form and cash to PO Box 
1334 Church Hill, TN 37642

http://newcantonplantation.com/

